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When you experience an injury at work or

an assault on the job, it is critical to

report the incident. Click this link to learn

more about how you report a workplace

injury/assault. 
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DAYTONDAYTONCHECKOUTCHECKOUT

DEA MEMBERS ARE ROCKSTARSDEA MEMBERS ARE ROCKSTARSDEA MEMBERS ARE ROCKSTARS

April 19 @ 4:30 pm
4548 Presidential Way

Kettering, OH
Catered dinner served
Need more info email

Sarni Bensman

CHECK OUT ARTICLE 26

JOIN D.L.A.M.C.
The mission of
D.L.M.A.C. is to

empower, educate,
and energize

educators  while
promoting minority

issues and impacting
minority influences

throughout OEA. Join
today application

here. 

Yellow Cab Tavern
is where ONE holds
our DEA events. Did
you know they also
host great events
like Charity Bingo,

Trvia Night, and
Karaoke. This

weekend check out
the Veggie Fest

Friday 4/14.  

26.01 Development of School
Student Discipline
Procedures(SSDC):

Each building shall, upon Faculty
Council request, have a School
Student Discipline Committee

consisting of the building Admin and
representatives appointed by the
school FC. Prior to the end of each
SY for the following SY the building
Admin with the SSDC shall assess

and may redesign the current school
discipline procedures which must be

consistent with 26.02 and the
Student Code of Conduct

 As your Union President, I believe
my job is to promote the Union's

commitment to excellence in
public education while at the same

time protecting your rights and
working conditions. I do this as I

advocate and problem solve
directly with our members on a

daily basis. In my role as President I
oversee all operations of the DEA

Office which includes working very
closely with our amazing Treasurer

Pam Smith. I serve as the public
spokesperson and representative
for DEA, and handle all incoming

phone calls, messages and emails. I
also work with all DEA Committees
to ensure the necessary operation
of the Association, as well as, serve

on the District Leadership Team,
Joint Council and the Ohio 8

Coalition. I am proud to work for
you as you continue to deliver

excellence in education, and work
to realize the best possible vision
of education in all of our schools.

 
 

Meet Mrs. Felicia Hill. Ms. Hill has been a nurse since 1999  What
Nurse Hill loves the most about nursing is that it makes her feel
whole and allows her to do what she loves and  to earn an
income. If she wasn't a nurse she would be a full time politician.
Nurse Hill loves her veggies and her favorite drink is water. Her
favorite phrase coined by Ms. SheHee is "If no one told you they
love you I do." If Nurse Hill could give her younger self advice
she would say keep doing what you are doing. Thank you so
much for your service to our students. You are amazing!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15KkEoAfVED0ZqZ9dULNrSEb27lsFqhK_ccWElx3brF0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.dlamcofohio.org/membership-application
https://www.dlamcofohio.org/membership-application

